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UNIQUE CANADA

Itinerary

Day 1 Arrive In Montreal
Welcome to Montreal.Meet your traveling companions for a welcome drink. Your tour director prepares you
for your upcoming adventure.

Day 2 Montreal
This morning a montreal sightseeing tour with a local guide takes in Notre Dame Basilica, the old seminary of
St: Sulpice & a drive to the tpo of mount Royal to enjoy a Panorama of the city.

Day 3 Quebic City 
Jouney to romantic Quebic City, one of the most historical and best preserved cities in Canada. Today is free
for independent activities may be explore the historical sites take a carriage ride your tour director will have
suggestions for additional sightseeing, shopping & dinning.

Day 4 Ottawa
Morning sightseeing with a local guide includes the canadian mint,residence of the Governor General &
Parliment Hill. Enjoy a delicious Canadian specialty, a Beavertail. For dinner maybe visit lively and colourful
Byward Market & choose from its array of specialty Restaurants.

Day 5 Ottawa -Toronto
Travel this morning to Ganaoque where you will your boat for lunch cruise.Through the waterways of
thousand Island National Park. Afterward travel along Lake to Ontario to Toronto.Canada's largest &
cosmopolitan City (B,L).

Day 6 Toronto 
Take a short drive south along the shores of lake ontario to Niagara falls. For the adventurous your tour
director will suggest optional flightseeing over the falls. Before leaving the area, see the pictureque floral
clock. Return to Toronto this afternoon to enjoy a sightseeing tour. This evening your tour director hosts a
special farewell dinner at the top of the 1,815-foot-tall CN Tower conversation & cuisine make the perfect
finale of tour tour.

Day 7 Toronto
The tour ends this morning after breakfast with guests departing on individual scheduls. Airport transfers are
provided.


